Calendar of Events 2020
MURDER MYSTERY
Friday 14th February
Blind Date in Venice (Op-onal Costume – Standard Party Wear)
10 years ago "Blind Date in Venice" became the most successful roman-c comedy ﬁlm ever, and
starred Chloe Carlysle and Drake Sullivan. Chloe has not made a ﬁlm since and in an aOempt to
resurrect her career she has arranged this roman-c weekend/evening for people in love and for
people who want to fall in love. Chloe will also be signing copies of her autobiography at the bash.
Has she revealed any kiss and tell secrets? Could this lead to tempta-on, jealousy, heartbreak and
murder?
£32 per person to include a 3-course meal with coﬀee.

MURDER MYSTERY
Friday 20th March
The Toy Boy (Op-onal Costume – Wedding OuZits)
Mary Langford has been widowed twice, but they were both long and very happy marriages. So,
you’d think she’d be content with her memories. Sir Robert Langford OBE, her second husband, was
CEO of the Bri-sh and Commonwealth Petroleum company and le] Mary a huge fortune. So why is
she ge^ng married a third -me? And to a man young enough to be her son! At least it has the
blessing of her daughter, Jemimah. Or does it?
£32 per person to include a 3-course meal with coﬀee.
MOTHER’S DAY
Sunday 22nd March - Mother’s Day Lunch
Tradi-onal 3 course Sunday Lunch with a Gi] for all Mother’s £22 per person
Served 12 noon - 2.00pm in the Brasserie
£11.50 youngsters 4-10 years of age and under 4’s eat FREE
Mother’s Day ADernoon Tea
Tradi-onal A]ernoon Tea from £12.95 per person
Served between 2.00pm – 6.00pm

INTERNATIONAL CLAIRVOYANT
Friday 10th April
Phil Phillips Interna(onal Clairvoyant

Come and join Phil Phillips where he will be bringing forward messages from your loved ones. Not a
night to be missed limited places 7.30pm – 9.30pm.
£10 per person
EASTER SUNDAY
Sunday 12th April
Easter Sunday 3 course tradi-onal lunch with an Easter egg for every child
£22 per person
£11.50 youngsters 4-10 years of age and under 4’s eat FREE

FATHER’S DAY
Sunday 21st June
Father’s Day 3-course tradi-onal lunch with a complimentary ‘wee dram’ for every Father
Served 12 noon – 2pm in the Brasserie
£22 per person
£11.50 youngsters 4-10 years of age and under 4’s eat FREE

80’S NIGHT DJ SCOTTY TO HOTTY PLAYING RETRO ANTHEMS
Friday 18th September (Dress code: It just has to be… Hot, Hot, Hot!)
DJ ‘Sco.y to Ho.y’ bringing his revival night to Worcester for a night of retro anthems. He will have
you “Livin' On A Prayer” From Bryan Adams to Spandau Ballet, Duran Duran to Tears For Fears, you’ll
be “Footloose” & “Walking Like An Egyp(an”.
Dress to impress… anything goes! Spandex mini-skirts, leather pants, ripped denims, shoulder pads
and leg warmers – take your pick.
£8.95 per person

INTERNATIONAL CLAIRVOYANT
Friday 9th October
Phil Phillips Interna(onal Clairvoyant
Join Phil for a dumb Supper followed by an evening where Phil will bring some loved ones through, to
let you know they are happy and well, there will be lots of psychic energy so be ready for laughter,
tears and lots of smiles…
£20 per person to include a supper of ﬁsh, chips & mushy peas.

HALLOWEEN MURDER MYSTERY
Saturday 31st October
Murder by Moonlight (Op-onal Costume –1920s)
It is 1926 and you are cordially invited by Arthur and Elizabeth Pinkerton to Highwood Manor, to
celebrate the engagement of their daughter, Emily to James Beckwith, the Fourth Earl of
Buckinghamshire. It promises to be a sparkly aﬀair with no expense spared but what family secrets
lay lurking below the surface? Who wants to keep those secrets hidden and who will stop at nothing
un-l the truth is revealed?
£32 per person to include a 3-course meal with coﬀee.

CHRISTMAS EVE
Thursday 24TH December
Breakfast with ‘Santa’ - cooked English and con-nental breakfast served buﬀet style, with a present
for every child.
£15 per person, £10 bairns 5 and under. Served 9am – 11am.
Advance bookings essen-al…
Thursday 24TH December
Fes-ve A]ernoon Tea with Santa served tradi-onally to table, with a present for every child.
£20 per person, £15 youngsters 6-12 years of age, £10 bairns 5 and under. Served 2pm – 5pm.
Advance bookings essen-al…

